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THE FRUIT INDUSTRY AND 7A'K --
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The; Weekly Star,
111'
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U royal Ktsffif 1

VTHE SKIN.

Its Diseases and Care. hjpfj

V,,Z mJZ Effer"cn SellerAprien,.
cohstipatio;i,k5SSS5

aaBx-iuTaUug.- ;

cing. Draught recr, ,
menaed by our best Phv- -

a iriDie andagreeable remedy It cures

cures Piles, cures Heart-bor-

enres Sick-Hca- d-V,:

AND proper action, it should

DYSPEPSIA.ISSE5
,

THRESHING acVAetSimplest, Most Durable,' Economical and Per '
feet in use. Wastes no Gram; Cleans it Readvfor Market.
Threshing Engines & Horse Powers
Saw mills ana standard Implement!
Generally. Send for illustrated cstalosneA. B. FARftUHAR.Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York, pa.

IMVEItSITT OF VIRGINIA.

Medical Department.
Full coarse of instruction in medicine. The session begins October 1st and continues niii f

m,.n.tb?i. For catalogue apply to the Secretarythe Faculty. -

P. 0. USTVEBSITY of Virginia, Va.

Wanted in Wilmington
An energetio business woman to --

Isoiicit and take orders for TbeIT! ADA ME GRISWOLD Pa-tent: Skirt Snpportlog cor-
sets. These corsets have hnen v.
tensively advertised and sold by
,iadv canvassers the najtttAn ,.

WWEwhichwith tbeir superiority
una urea ttni a urge urojsna tor
them throughout the United States,
and any lady who gives time and.energy to canvassiner for them ran

soon build up a permanent and profitable
business. They arenotsoldbymerchants,andwe
Slve exclnslve ter rl to ry, thereby giving the
agent entire control of these superior eorsetn
In the territory assigned her. We have a large
number of scents who are making a grand suc-
cess selling these goods, and we desire s ach in
every town. Address, MME. GR1SWOLD
6c CO., 923 B'way, New York.

ADVERTISERS. Lowest "Rates for"
advertising in 9T1 good, newspapers sent

free. Address GEO; P. ROWELL & CO., 10SpriH
St.. N. Y. ; ;i my 1 D&Wlm

?A?iTA3r5TST5SiU.

JTen and Women of go--- d Sicrri&r and Intellicenca'
Kxclasiv Territory weekff trial oisample Waeher to be ret w' ? s& iry expea if not
satisfactory. A thcrasrinl ' . hn ItestWasluar inthe world, Mid pnys&vilc lilO money. Ia
tnnsio merit ninfces S : ,. ;:inl success every-
where. For Hiastrr ' ,.:v ,i terras of afreocy
address, W. w i'.i - Ot Louis. Wlo.

RAINBOW RUPTURe . rIuIe.&
Simple, safe, reliable and s ncifc.--.t retaiaer. It Isnot a Truss. Worn Day and Kicht and it
presence forgotten. Send for circular with testi-
monials from eratef nl ifferers cored by this ap- -'plience. Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 80 Locust St, St. Louis, Mo.

Skillral treatment gi?en r11 kinds of enrrrlcat
and medical cases.; Consultation free and invited.

OUGAKK) V.'KsiW JWI
'iDerom

UA li "?3obecnrodi;7:
iVM St'ingUio t'iiod el'?--.

tfi li steicizszi,. r.-- i trcia
VjS Jyogtiiiu! isu :rr.;io,

ccrbrsiiworu. AToicE
trie traposuicnor pteien

W6NiV i. Oct our Fkq
A RADICAL CUSS rGnSifiSCacc-t!g3,eDd least unarflran-- .

ZtXRVCUS ftt3 Ewfure Uij..'
elsewhere. Tah

SURE EEMSDYlhati.v. 5
IlKSSTlfn W0iV7C53

3 not iatirfrre with sUec-- S

ties to bu3!nc3B, cita-i-

inyeunpjftES 3sesifflBlByirauo:;.-- .
ti-- e stst atoktsii ice.

Tfjttpt) Frn
; VcAitwusEiNaur9iwi fencmi?fs La.

Turn iciHn r - fl i a nVK r mi:s iisicia

jmmnsar. m8&k$&&5;
Month, -

. ITwo Months. . ' COG3-V.fula- rapidlrstuns batr.
SSuee Months. 7.O0gjfcjgrergtHtds'CujlT-.g- .

SOajfi 21. Ventb fct.. r. Zr&TS, iXS.

angiaD&Wly if J '

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising;in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
IO Spruce St, New York. ;

Send lOcts. for pO-Pa-ge Pamphlet
mb 26 DWly "

Head this Testimony then TEY
IT;.fbr yourself.

Proprietors fcr?e many ktters like these:
BETTER T H A Fs QUI Kl FIE.

Mr. M. M. Kesterson, Dorsey Co.. Ark.,
savs: " 1 can certiiy to the fact that Hushes
'1 (Hue IS tile best dull tonic 1 ever tried. I
consider it better than guanine." jr

CURES CHRONIC CASES.
Mr. H. W. McDonald, Laurel Mill, Miss.,

writes: " Your Hughes Tonic for chills ahd
fever has never railed vet, and I have sold it
to a number ofxhrorsic cases. It csjres them
every lime. .. :

AsK For HniuBS' Tcaic M Mi Ko Oilier.

PR5CE, SI.OOPER BOTTLE.

3. A. RO&INSCN (k CO.,
- Drcggists, LOUISVILLE, KY

For Sale by Druggists generally.

Isaac batbs.. . i . J ..rTesment
Gko. W. Williaxs,. ., ... i Vice President .
8..D. Wallaci... . .....j ..t!ashKT

I- i

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IK - - j . $350,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL i Sl.OOO.OCO

DIRECTORS ;

W.I. Gore, F. Rhelnstein. of Aaron
G. W. Williams, of Wil-

liams
Jfc Hhelnstein,

fc Mnrchieon C. M.btedman,
Bon. R. 1L Bridgers, Prea Jas. A. Leak, of WtU)C!

W. &W. R.K. boro.
H. Toilers, of Adrian A E. B. Borden, of Ooldr- -

Vollera. boro, N.3.
Jno. W. Atkinson, . D. McRae.
Iwtmr. Rntpji.

porting me Uiver ana tiartjor bill, fiate
facu that sho the national impoiiance of
the Several pteoes of' work atitl hy
item -- t ine uppropnation is hu isnbit.

At 3 o clock tbe Ueucral Pcusuhi bill was
placed before the Senate and Mr Vttt took
tbe flour in opposition io the bill. Iu Ihe
courbf tf bis remaiks, hr. amiMad verted
with severity oo the nebulosity .of esti--
in tie wade by different pi' rs iu as to the
amount that the pending measure : uld
take from treasury..- - lie ahStftTe-L"tha-t

the amount, ve- beiufl tlio ken of iiiorlal
man, and:. iu conclufiou leclurnl ilini he
would go -- no; farther ia- - the ihrtctiou in
which (iingress had beeu burned. ..Th.se
bills meant an iudcnniie raid ou the treas-
ury for an indefinite ime. ;

Mr. Mortfiu submitted an atneu'lmeut. to
be moved by him at the proper time, pru- -
vididg that, pensions covered by the bill
and not ; provided for by i.xisuog laws
should be payable only out of money to be
derived from internal revenue, and requir
ing the Secretary of the Treusury to report
to Congress in December, 1886, what per
centsge of taxation ou . the capital stock tf
corporations would be sufficient to pay the
expense incurred under this act, but not to
include corporations organized to promote
religion, cnarity, education, morals or
health, nor any corporation of less capital
stock than $50,000 r - - -

Tbe Senate, at 3.45, went into executive
seat-ion- , and at 5.20 the doors were reopened
and the Senate adjourned until Monday.

: HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
,

' After tbe transaction of routine business
tbe . House went . into Committee of the
Whole (Mr. Hatch.: of Mis? ouri.i in the
chsii), on tbe private calendar.""
- The bill for the extension of the patent
gave rise to a debate which trenched upon
tbe ground of tariff reduction There was
a dispositi'a shown to lengthen out the
tariff deb but protest r a made and
private bu in sawa- - proceeded with.

Aflet so i c 'iifie tho omtuuuu rose and
reported ba f a dogeo biliK to the House.
Tbe first bit) to be taken qj as that au
thorizing the President to onangethe rank
of Henry J. Hunt from colonel to major
geoeral n the retired list, and it was de
feated 75 to 111. .

The McMinnvtile and Manchester Claim
bill gave rise to some discussion, and pend
log action the Uouse at 3 o clock took a
recess until 7.80, the evening session to be
for the consideration of pension bills.

Washington, May lo. benate not in
stssioo. .

' ' '.i. ..

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
V Tbe bill : to establish a sub treasury at
iMiivuie was taken up to day. l be oe--
b tie was purely a political 'one, and at the
cl"eh bill passed jeasl&7, nays 81.

Tbe ilouac then pr.ct-ede- i U' tbe con
sidcr.itinn itf tbe bill for the appointment
of a conitnitsiou lo inspect and report on
iniiinu i: ami 8 The remainder of the af
terti-'o- wa. consumt'd iu a discussion of
Ibis mea-ur-e. but pending action tbe House
at 4 30 j.'clittk tifik a reces until 7 30, the
evtuin io be for the consideration
of resolutions tcUlivr. to the death of Rep
resttulativi-Uahn- , uf Louisiana. .:

RELIGtOUS MISCELLANY

Vuldst thou have thy flesh
obev thy spirit T Then let thy spirit obey
Oml. Thou must he governed, that tbou
inn) hi govern.
- A Worcester minister thus
brUrl.r defined Atheism, Infidelity, and
Unit ii.ii.iiy: !rh Atheist says 'no God;'
the I beist Brtys. 'a 11 od ami ibe Christian
Bays, 'my Go-l.- " j

-

. unty m a power wuicn rises
with us in the morning, aud goeso rest
with us at bight ll is co extensive with
tbe action of our intelligence. ' It is the
Shadow which cleaves to us, go where we
win, ana wtiicD only leaves us when we
It ave the light of life.

That a form of the theory of
evoluliouism bas made tome progress is in
disputable, but so far as evoluliouism bas
aimed to condruct a uoivtis:; without God
it is a Mai failure : Tie origin of things
evolutionism ban not ;t wcouulcit lor
and what life is uo sciential pretends lo toil
us. 1 be Christian is alone ia asserting
raii-uiH- l genesis of things Western Christ
ian Advocate. ;: ,.

V i.1'he better class of secular news
papers ieak respectfully of tne ministry
and its influence, while the other part of it

happily not so large s th9 noiss it makes
causes it to appear tiles to deprecate
them, sometimts to the extent of vulgarly
deiiding them These latter, no kss than
the former,, testify lo their appreciation of
the fact that tho pulpit is a force upon tbe
public mind, though because it is a fotce
against impiety they naturally dislike it.
United Presbyterian.

Bishop Pierce was our greri si
preacher; out we hiwe poisi:ily 1 ever h-i- l

ouo atnoug us 6f greater slmpliciiv and
earnes'ntsM.' Yon aWays forgot the preach
er in the sermon. We oacu beard him fn m
ths text, "We preiich not ourselves, but
Cbriat Jesus, llie Lord;" and we never
heaid a belter illustratiou of tbe Hti'necl
He evidently dido't take much s'o k in hie
sermons, except i.i m far-a- s ttey were tbe
outc jtne of a li! preacher, mich au roo as
had o preacb tbcin or not preach at alt.
isoutfiern Vhrutiaa Advocate.

Raleigh Recorder, 1 Baptist,
writes of HeV. Dr. John E.l Edwards,
Methodist and a native of North Carolina.
thus. "The sermon and the preacher have
been with us ever since. We knew him
sight after twenty six I or seven yea
separation, and had never forgotten his ser
mon, how he divided the text, illustrated
his subject,. or enforced the lessons it con-
tained. To us he bas ever since ranked as
one of tbe great preachers of his day. His
touching pathos and ready command of
words, tho rapid, smooth current of his
thoughts, with bis warm, brotherly sym
pathy for and with bis f hearers, all com-
bined to make him one of the most pleasant
and profitable speakers. ; ; '

.-- As early as A. D. 158. each
side began the work of convincing or con-
vening the other. Thai question was not
finally settled for the whole Church until
A. D 825. when Constantino had the sub
ject before the council of Nice, where the
rule was adopted which' makes iEsster day
to be always the first Sunday after the full
moon which happens upon or next after
March 21; and if the full moon happens on
a Sunday JSasler day is tne puna ay after,
The council of Nice adopted the Metonic,
or lunar cj cle, which is a period of 19
years, at the end of , which the! new moon
occurs again on the same day of the month.
for tbe determination of Easter. It will
appear from the foregoing outline of facts
tbat the Asiatic churches became converted
or yielded to the churches in the West,
tausht. as they declared, by SU Philip and
St. Paul, observed tbe nearest Sunday to
tne. full moon of the montbi of JNisan
which began about tne 21st March. TP.

ShdrsiDood, in Danbury Reporter. --

l J-
-

. - m M m ' '

JtirrLEs of laughter;
" j

"Kachel, my tear, JL pnng you
a vine euuagemeul ring." "But.Isaac. n's
a beat I, und pearls are, onlucky, am t it?
"Dou't say a void, Rachel. I 'thought of
dot, und so I take tue an imitation von out
or stock, uateago tlambler. i

"You ? told 1 me, Arthur, that
your doctor advised you to drink whiskey
Has it done . you any good Y"i "Well. ;

shouU say so. I got a barrel of it two weeks
ago, aud I C3uld hardly lift it; and now I
can carry it atout the room " Good Cheer.

Maua "uow becoming your
J&aster nonnet ts, aear I Mabel ruo you
really tbmk so T Maud It s . lovely I

Wli it looks almost as well ai it did last
J&iitirr. What an ingenious girl you are.
(And now they never speak ) Chicago
Hambler. .. . j ,

"Mr. Porter, 1 you delivered my
messace 7 ' Yes -- 'With what result f
"He knocked me do wu for my impudence.'
"And what didjou do? "I put up with
it. sir. ; it was In tbe line of bis profession
you. know." 'Wby.i he's no sluirger f"
"No; he s an auctiouw r." Phu Call., r

: - It isaid that Sitting Bull bas
declined to write . a! "war article" for an
American, magazine i We have a better
opinion of that old butcher, now. He may
have no conscientious scruples against im-
bruing his hands in human gore, but he
cannot tell a lie. torrutovin Herald.

' Calm Conductor Can't take
that Quarter' sir I Indignant passenger
I'd Hke'to know why notl C. C It's too
smooth; I. P. Weu, that's cool I Ton
gave me that very quarter on this car this
morning. I took it: from you in change
C c. well, you see, we are more particu
lar than you are. San Francisco News
Lslter. . '

. TI1K FRUITBELT.
Iadustrial South. "

--

The true fruit zone'of the country
is that which is covered! by --Virginia
and North Carolina arid the States
lvm back of them, bui as yet their
Drodacc is scarcely felt in the market
TKn ,tJinn rtf ; fruit ias of Other

things for which this i latitude bet-

ter adapted than the North is never-

theless left for commercial purposes
almost entirely t the North. What
is done therp, but might be better
done here, may be seen from the fol-

lowing: reports made thiia year from
a few counties in Western New York
to tin horticultural society of that
section of the btau : t

O leans county repoiteii iibe .
-

sales, includiai .ihis of iivi.r
000 barrets of apples, x I... $449,300

Frtm -- Niagara county there
were put up 700.000 barrels of
good apples, Resides asl many
mote manufactured (thldoes

-- not iuclade 30,000 barrels of
pears sn .1 50,000 bushels of
plum), at. . . I . i . . 900.000

From Chautauqua county; most
ly for apples and grapes. i 435,000

From uenesee county, mostly
for apples........... 382.000

Total. $2,166,300

Ilere are four counties producing
over an average of ha f a million dol- -

lars, each, worth of fruit counties
which, we venture to say, possess no
advantage, except probably in the
number of their , inhabijanes, over a
score or moreof counties that might
be named in any one of the States
that lie betweeu the1 latitudes that
inciuda Virgiuia andorlh Carolini.
And yet none of these States, we

suppoM-- , produces fruit enough for
domestic cousumutiori. Certaiu it is
that Virginia draws Very largely on
the North for its apples, whereas it
should be tending itsj own apples by
shiploads to the North, j

.

An Adjective fljade ttaei Difference.
. Washington Post '

The attention of jthe House was
calkd yesterday to the fact that Gen.
Wheelers language regarding HiUwtn
M. Stanton appeared - in the Record
as "consDirator." i whereas General
Wheeler, had said f'arch conspira
tor." : ; v

Representative Hammond said sar
casticaliy that it was very important
that the' adjective tshonld be in. Sutne
genii; seen did not jobject to b ing
called a 5'mvrT" butC c iUed a "damn-
ed liar't.w-MirV- t get vieryj mad. ;

AfUTfuasj discuion the correc
tion wa ordered to be made. ,

"

.
' st

A ttK3of Ocenpatloaana Principle.
f Aikansaw iTraveller.
"Aikansaw," exclaimed an ardent

man, "why, it U the best State in the
Union, a State above all others in re
sources and the exactness with which
the criminal Uws aije enforced." "I
am to her 4uu speak fo
well of the State,"bbtun one replied.

"Why 8!)?" 'fBeCiuse several years
ago, during an "exqi ing campaign in
Indiana, you avowefi tnat- - thsre was
no tuch thing as justiue'in Arkaneaw,
a .State where a man carried his life
in his hand," - " that very true,
my dear hir, but I wa a politician
then." "And what are you now ?"
"A land agent." ' ,

Lemoni far BlIloQei(
The lemon treatment for bilious-

ness is quite 'fa.ihiofaable at present.
Most people know the Henefit of lem-

onade before . breakfast, but few
kuw that it i niOijt-lhk- i! doubled by
taking another at Inight alst. The
way i ) get ihf better of the bilious
BjsirtH vi'ithont Lnkin b!ue piiN and
o i -- r unigs !' io take! the jui.re of
o.n , two tr ihitH; U niopx, as appetite
c avi.", in a iiuicii icti-'- i wa!er as
nnkf-- 5 it pleisMt in jlrw.k witlnmt
Bii.j'ar, i)e!;ri i Hi () ued. In ine
iQ'iriiit'g t-- atjleat hall an
hoti 'Ijeiire iir..ikf ksr, take the juice

i,t- - i- - m ttt in a gosiiet oi Ma?r.
pie mail iii irrstate ilie siOiitach

by eriiing Jemoiis clear, but iiiiUieU
;ier!y, o that it ddVb not irriiate

t;i. roat, and taken son an empty
s oniic.fi Lhe lmprovetneiit is iiiarke.l.

A NEW DliiSK.
A tacta CtliFti!ilL!t .

i'tie iii'wt-st"- ' Atlanta ilriuk is "miik
fOiake.. Yuii I gal it at the s;da foun
tain, i he mix-.-- r jot tsiomig baver
at;s (n.iifj Ht a. il i-- s of sweet milk.
pu- - iu a tig bpooufui of crushed icp,
nuts ut a mixture uf unknown mare
dienl.a, draws a bit, of any desired
syrup, . sh vkt s the liuilk in a tin can
liKt1 a' barkeeper miies lernonadf,
sprinkles a little putai?g on the foam
ing milk until it looks something
Ilk - 'a 'i'oiu and Jerry. f.ets it out for
you hikS vou nay five centH. "Milk
B i ik is an AttisiLa irink. Atlanta
H iiMihiiiu if not original, -

Far KeacblOK BUI.

New York Times.
Senator KvarU hai introduced in

thf Seinte a hill id regulate the effect
of jiidsimeiiis and dtcrees of the
courts of tbe United) States in the
several State?. It provides that
these judgments shall ;take effect by
way i iten or otherwise to tbe same
exu ht as iudcnjedl and decrees of
the .State in which they are rendered
provided that, whenever by ' the law
of Jiiy judgipwils and dec ret-- s

ronatri: ut itie courts tbereot are
mile l- - d (fur their effect
lictiS or vwierwise ppon the docketing
or Ttrgx ering of the same, it shall be
tliH iutv of .ih "clerk bf the United
Sia:es Circuit or jDtijirict Court in
which a iiiJgmeiit r decne .b al i

nave oeen rendered! to docket or
register the same in! a book to be
kept by htm for that purpose; where
upon it shall become a hen upon any
lands of the judgment debtor situated
within the judicial district, with the
same effect as judgments of the

I courts of the State upon lands within
l the couutv or district wherein thev

are docketed.

' To Cares Felon.
American Cultivator.

i

That painful affliction, a felon.
can readily be prevented by moisten-
ing the finger with the tincture of
lobelia in the early stasres of the at
tack, it allowed to progress too far
before this remedy is applied, it will
nave no ettect. it it cannot be con
veniently obtained, rock salt pulver-- l
lzeu, aner oetng ariea in : an oven,
mixed with an equal part of spirits
turpentine ana lapplted frequently,
will destroy a felon' m twenty-fou- r

Fayetteville Observer-Gazett- e:

In accordance with the suggestion made in

meeung was beld in the town hall last
M.onuay morning at H o'clock, for the pur-pos-

Of forming? an assnrUtinn nf . thn t.Confederates of tbe county of Cumberland
uu wwii oi rayeuevnie. " - -

PIBKTNKSSION.

The General Pension Bill DIseasaed
in ttae Senate The Chinese Indem-
nity Reaslntlon Considered In the
Hosw-Diplom- atic and Conanlar
Appropriation Bin rassed.

.Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.)
- "

. SENATE. - . - .

Wabhin&ton, May 13. Senator - Prve
called up the Statcu Island Bridge bill, but
the Senate decided instead to proceed to the
bills on the calendar in their order.

At 2 o clock the General Pension bill was
p aced. before the Senate.

Mr. uiair expiamea xnat it was Intended
lo provide for those disabled Union soldiers
of the late war who had found it difficult
or impossible without their own fault
(whether by loss of papers or death of wit
ness) to prove their cases under the exist-
ing law. Be said it provided aid for all
soldiers who, having served three montbs
or more, nad. become disabled since their
service from any cause not due to their
own vicious conduct, and who were now
dependent for support on their own man
ual labor pr on contributions of others not
legally liable for their support. The high-- J

est pension under the bill, Mr. Blair added
would be S24 a montn lor total neipless- -
ne88and proportionately less for less disabil-
ity. Mr. Blair did not believe the amount
of money involved would exceed f 35,000,.-00- 0

a year. :; '4

Mr. Brown said be was willing to vote
nensions to Union soldiers as liberal as any
government in the world had paid to its
soldiers. : He asked Mr. Blair what pen-
sions the governments of Europe had paid
tbeir soldiers. -

Mr. Blair did not know, but said En e--
lind never permitted an old soldier to want.
This bill stopped snort of the Mexican bill,
wdicu nr. uiair uenevea air. crown
favored. . -

Mr. Brown said he was heartily io favor
of the Mexican Pension bill. l- - :

Mr. Berry said the Senate was asked lo
vote on this bill with its eves closed. Tne
committee gave no estimate of the amount
of,money it involved tven the personal
opinion of Mr. Blair upon it was admit
tedly indefinite, Mr. Berry said, and the
Senate could not say whether the amount
called for by the bill would be (25,000,000
or 150,000,000. We were not imormea
whether additional taxes wouia not nave io
be levied or new bonds issued in order lo
provide the money. If the bill became a
law, two years would not elapse before 90
if not 89 per cent or tne soldiers or tne laie
war would be proving themselves enutiea
to a pensiop under it. M. Berry thought
it time to call a halt. He did qot believe
Union soldiers wanted this bill As a rul-- .

they were men able to take care of them
selves. Uemocrats ana republicans, now
ever, bad vied witn one anotner wneint-- r

through sympathy or from a desire to secute
be soldltr , vole in giving . pensions

to soldiers of the late war. wnnc--

the Mextcan soldiers were neglected
and ignored. Mr. Berry 'judged of Unioa
soldiers by their opponents, in saying that
be dtd not believe union soldiers wanteu
this bill The soldiers of the South, he said
returned from the war to find only lone
chimneys to mark the place where happy
homes bad stood, jet these soldiers n&u
worked their way out of their difficulties.
HelBerrv) bad never known an Arkansas
soldier to beg for bread or become depend- -
ent on the public for support. He knew it
wa9 retarded as a little less than treason for
oiie wbo bad baen in tbe Confederate army
to vote aeamst a bill of the character now
under debate, but if the Senators, through
fear of misconstruction, were not al liberty
lo vote against measures that they, behave--
hurtful to the people of the country, they
wtro not free oc ledependent legislators.
and were not worthy of confidence. He
was opposed to tbe bill not that be is not
as loyal a citizen ana as proua or nis
American ctlixensntp and of bis country as
men that hnd followed General Grant; but
the true condition of the soldiers did n4
demand it. and the condition of the people
ami tbirnoances did not warrant it.

Mr. Lo.hd differed with Mr Berry as to
the applicouou of the parallel sought to Im- -

d:awn by I bat Senator" between Mexican
soldit-r- s and s ildiers covered by this bill
Mr. Lilian said that every disabled soldi r
of the Mexicau war either was receiving or
could receive a pension; more than that.
Mexican soldiers bad received land and the
officers bad received three .months extra
pay. The reason attention had been at-

tracted to tensions given to Union soldiers
of thn late war was because of the larger
number of soldiers in that war Mr. Lo
gan deaied that there was tbe slightest dis
position on tbe part of any body to regard
it ueason for ex Confederates to oppose
this bill, lie was glad to know that
none of the Confederate soldiers were
obiiffd to 1m;k to tbe public for support;
but tue fact tbat a disabled Union soldier
was to t a pension was not to be taken
as any iu iiciiion that anything wronz was
gom lo tie done Ia all nations and by all
govtrnatents pcnsloos bad been given to
the WKurntti and disaNed. Uur eovcrn-m- m

wou'd yi unworthy the name of the
ticpiibho if it permitted men who fought
and suffir.-- .l for it and 'saved it for us all
to be neglected ia tbeir belplcssuess. Mr ,

Lfiiian would, at the proper time, move
Hint nc pensions hereafter paid to any sol-

dier frbGuid be less than eight dollars. We
bad some pensions or one aod two dollar
a month. :

Mr Te.ltr interposed to say that then;
were over 20.000 cases of two dollars a
month pensions

At this Mr. Logan remarked "what a
magnanimous pension 1 . Great God I Mr.
President Is not this robbery ? Is not
this destroying the peace of the people of tbe
country 7 It is no wonder that my friend
from Arkansas (Berry) was alarmed lest
the Democratic party would be destroyed,
if tbe pension bills should pass." Mr.
Logan suggested that the best way for the
Democrats to keep in power was to support
deserving pension bills.. The Senator from
Arkansas has said it was time to call a halt.
Did he mean a time to call a bait on bills
asking py for property taken by the army?
Mr. Logan had beat d nobody asking for a
"halt" on tbat ; If, however, tbe Senator
meant lo call a bait on pension bills, he
should confine ths call to bills for unde-
serving pensions, and should support bills
for those that were deserving. Senator
Logan said the United States Government
had agreed to pay a bounty to Union sol-
diers, scaled according to their service in the
war, and within a few days before its com-
pletion, regiment after regiment was mus-
tered out within ten days of the expiration
of tbeir time, for tbe purpose of depriving
them of that bounty. It would not be time
to call a "halt," Senator Logan thought,
till we bad done those soldiers justice.

Mr. Vest obtained the floor, and will
speak A number of amend-
ments were submitted to be printed.
- ; At 4 50 tbe Senate went into executive
session and fifteen minutes later adjourned.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
In the morning hour the House, in Com-

mittee of the Whole, resumed conside-
ration of the Chluese indemnity joint reso-
lution.

Mr. Rice, of Mass., argued in support of
the proposition, contending that tbe obliga-
tion of this Government to pay damages
rested not on good-w- ill or a spirit of be
nevolence, but upon international laws.
There were many precedents of his position

Mr. Clements of Georgia supported the
resolution; though he did not regard that
there was any distinct obligation under in-
ternational law upon tbe United States to
pay indemnity. He announced his approval
of the principle of restricting Chinese im-

migrants, and added that Congress might
well consider whether the time had not
come when the patriotism and wisdom of
Congress dicta ed discrimination against
anotner class of immigrants, as well as
against Chinese. - -

The morning hour expired before a vote
was reached. -- -r -

The House then went into Committee of
the Whole on the Diplomatic and Consular
Appropriation bill. . . ; i - --fl

Mr. Belmont moved to increase from
4130,000 to $150,000 the apptopriation for
contingent expenses at U. 8. consulates.

The motion was agreed to, and the bill
was reported to the House and passed. :

Then a contest for precedence arose be-
tween the Inter-Stat-e Commerce bill and
the bill enlarging tbe powers and duties of
the Department of Agriculture. The latter
came out victorious, and was considered in
Committee of tbe Whole until 5 o'clock,
when the House adjourned.

. SENATE. ,

Washington, May 14. The Senate
passed a number of Public Buildings bills,
among them a bill providing for the
completion of the public building at Har-
risonburg, Va amount f40,000s addition
to the U. S. building at Jackson. Miss.
$6,000. .

.The Senate adopted Mr. Hoar's resolu- -

Larraliees . rSoda Cramers id 3 11) Tins.

ANOTHER LOT OF TUCKiS HOME-MAD- B GIN- -

. GE8 SNAPS, IN 1 LB. TINS.

A Fresh Inyoice of Royster's Canuy,

Only gl.OO for 3 Lbs.

FIST MONEY SWKUT PICKLES. SOMETHING

, VJIR.Y FINS - . -

A Novelty In Imported Sardines.

Our Celebrated Hams
; CAKNOT BK EXCELLED.

If jon wish to keep cool drink Scheweppe's
GlngerAIe, Soda and Lemonade, Bass Pale Ale,
McEwans's Ale, Dublin Stout, Domestic and Im-
ported Lager Beer. - ... ,

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.
my16D&Wtf

Capital Prize, $150,000
"We do hereby certify that toe supervise1 the ar-

rangements for all the Monthly and Quarterly
Drawings ofThe Louisiana State Lottery Company,
and in person manage and control the drawings
themselves, and-tha- t the same are conducted tsiih
honesty, fairness, and in goodfaith toward all par
ties, and we authorize the Company to use this eer
eificate, with foe-simil- of our signatures attachtd
to it advertisements."

A

ss

Cemmlulonen.
We, the undersigned Banis and Banters, will pay

all Prizes drawn in the Louisiana State Lotteries
wuicn may be presented at our counters. --

J. II. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank,

JT. W. KUBRETHv
Pres. State National Bank.

A. BAIiDWDT,' 0
Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

Unprecedented Attraction !

OVEB HALF A MILLION DISTEIBTJTED.

iiOflisiana State Lottery Coiapiiy.
Incorporated In 1SS8 for 25 years by the Leela

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital cf $1,000,000 to which a reserve
fund of $559,000 has since been added.
' By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made apart of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

Its Grand Single Number Drawlugs
will take place monthly. It never scales or post-
pones, look at the following Distribution :

193d Grand IVontbly

Eitraorfiary Quarterly Drawing !

IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, JUNE 15, 1883:

Under the personal supervision and
management of

Gen. G.T. BEAUREGARD, of La., and

Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL. PRIZE, $150,000.
ee'NotIce. Tickets are Ten Dollars only; Halves

$5; Fifths $2; Tenths $1.
LIST OF PBIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,000. $150,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000... 50,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 80,000... 80,000
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000... 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000... 20,000

SO PRIZES OF 1.000... . 20,000
50 " 500... K5.UUU

100 300... 30,000
200 800... 40,000
600 100... 60,000

1,000 60... au,uuu

. APPROXIMATION PRIZES. ..
101 Approximation Prices of $300 20.C00
100 Approximation Prizes of 100.. .. 10,000
100 Approximation Prizes of . 75. . . .. 7,5t0

2379 Prizes, amounting to... .522.500

Application for rates to clubs should only be
made to' the office of the Company ia Nev '
leans.

For further Information, write clearly, giVin
full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Honey Orders,or New York Exchange in ordinary
letter, Currency by Express (at onr expense) ad-
dressed .

t-- '..X n. A. DiUPHlN.
New Orlesnt, t,.

or BI. A. DAUPHIN,
. Wssbloston, D. C. .

Hake P. 0. Honey Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans La.
my!22awDftW we s

We Olfer Low,
JQQ Boxes MESS PORK,

220 SS M0 COETBB c

1 Bbls REPINED SUGAR,

' Bbls GOOD FIOUH,

Bbls Choice N. O. HOLaSSES,

HALL & PEARS4LL.
my 7 DWtf i

CARLTON HOUSE,
. Warsaw, Dunlin Comity, H. C.!

QNIJNS OF WILMINGTON AND WBLDON

Railroad, 65 miles from Wilmington.

Table always well supplied with the best:

country affords. Rates of Board very reason

ble. - H. J. CARLTON,

dec SI DAWO Proprietor

ITniversity; of Virginia.
STJIttlTIER LAW LECTURES (nine

weekly) begin 8th July, 1886, and end 8th Septem-- :
Have proved of signal use 1st. to students

design to pursue their studies at this or oth-- w

School; 2d, to those who propose to read
- ely ; and, 8d, to practitioners who have not

he advantage of systematic instruction.
''.. rcnlar apTlyP. O. University of YaJ to

. Minor, Prof. Com. and Stat. Law.
' - DAWlm -

' r jfMOVAL OF WRECKS. .
1 - .s ,.. jr..:v

i - U. 8 ENGINEER'S OFPlCE.
WILMINGTON, N. C, May 6th, 1686.

fc OTICE is hereby given to all persons interest-
ed a the wrecks of the Brig Clio, and of the
Sle. mer North Heath, sunk In the Cape Fear Ri-
ver. N. C , below Wilminfrton, that, unless they
shal remove these wrecks as soon as practica-
ble after tbe expiration of thirty days from tbe
date hereof, the undersigned will, by authority
of the Secretary of War, take measures for their
removal, in accordance with the act approved
Ju-- 14, 1880, making appropriations tor the con-st- rr

itlon, repair, completion and preservation of
cert in works on rivers and harbors, and other
pun ses. W. H. BIXBY,

m UW4t Captainof Engineers U.S. Army.

' Notice.
BEG LEAVE TO CALL TO THE ATTENTIONI of my friends and the public generally, that I

am now prepared to handle all kinds of Country
Produce,, and guarantee to obtain the Highest
Marke' i.ue fcr any and every thing; placed in
my hands. Also, orders filled at the lowest cash
prices. Shingles a specialty.

Bespeotfullyv B. F. KEITH, Jb.
Wilmington, N. C. my 14 W3t

THRESHING MsSimplest, Most Durable, Economical, and Perfect '
in use wastes no grain; cleans it ready for market.

THRESHING ENGINES ro&&i,E
Saw Mills, and Stendjtrd Implements gen-eral- ly.

Send for illustrated catalogue,

A. B. FARQUHAR,
Peaasylvaala Aarleattaral Works. YORK, Pa,

my!4Wlm

; OST. B,
WE HAVE IN STORE A FINE LOT OF FLOUR,

Corn, Hay, Oats, Mill Feed, Peanuts,
N. C. Hams. Smoked Baoon. D. S. Sides. Hncar.
Coffee, Molosses, Tobacco. Snuff, Cigars, No. I
Florida Mullets, Eggs, Chickens, Honey, Ac- -
x uese gooas must oe soia at once to mage room
for others. For bargains call on

MARSHALL A MANNING, '

34 North Water St, Wilmington, N. C.
my 9 DW tf ...

For the Star.
A ILACREIi WREATH.

To Paul Hamilton Harne.

JAMES CHESTEB ROCKWELL.9

O singer, whose sweet sontrs have crept
Into a loaely heart tht slept.
And caused a dreaming soul to leap . .

'From out a sad aod troubled sleep.
That heart would fcring to you ,

A Lauri 1 Wreain from far away.

What though the miles that lie between
My heart and inine are long and drear!
The lauiel Kaf is not less green
Because the itiver is .cot 'near.

Though distance checks the weary feet,
The soul may take its tireless flight,
Through valleys fair and, meadows sweet,
And icaco lle goal o its delight.

And though may face is far way
My heart is at your feet to-da- y,

And fondly there would ever kneel,
And listen to the strains that steal.
Whene'er your magic fingers sweep
Across the chords that never sleep,
Little River, S. 0. 1 (

jpri fa te pen sionbills.
.j N. Y. Times.

The two veto messages sent to the
House yesterday by the President
throw some light upon " a - kind of
legislation that consumes a great
deal of time in Congress and has
heretofore received very littie atten-
tion at' the White House. About
9,000 bills bave been introduced in
the House since the beginning of the
current session. J Probably one-thir- d

of these are buls granting pensions
to applicants who have been unsuc-

cessful at the Pension Bureau.- - For
the consideration of these cases Con-

gress becomes a pensions court and
reverses hundreds of decisions made
by the other pensions court, which
has always interpreted the pension
laws in a broad and liberal way.

These appeals from the established
court of pensions are heard and pass-
ed upon in a curious manner. 'Each
case is examined by one member
of the Pensions Committee. His re-

port is accepted by the full commit-
tee, nd is then adopted without
debate, by the Senate or the House.
A Senator or Representative who is
not a lawyer and is not familiar with
the rules of evidence may overturn
in this way the decisions made by
the experts of the Pension Bureau.
A few days ago a Senator wbose life
has been spent in business passed
upon 59 of these cases, and, liis deci-
sions were adopted without debate.
More than 200 bills of this kind were
passed, not long ago in; the early part'
of one day's session

(
of the Senate.

. In one day 232 private pension
bills were sent to the Preident, and
in one of his veto messages he has
classified them; In 81 cases the ap-

plicants had failed to, produce
evidence sufficient to prove the facts
alleged. In 26 the Pension Bureau
had refused to grant pensions because
the evidence tended to show that the
alleged disability had existed before
the claimants' enlistment. In 21 the
evidence indicated that disability
had not been incurred in the line of
duty. In 33 it appeared that dis-
ability had originated after the dis-

charge of the claimants. There' were
47 claims which could not be allowed
under any provision, of. the pension
laws, and there were 24 which had
11C V 1 1 UCCU DUUUIILlCU LU X CiiDlUU
Bureau. About two-third- s of these
act3 the President has allowed to be-
come operative without his approval.
He believes that many of them
should be vetoed, but has been un-

able for want of time to make a thor-
ough examination of the facts.

SOMETHING FOR THE BE
LIEVERS IN THE SUPER-
NATURAL.

Staunton Vindicator.
Somo years ago Mrs. Gwinh, liv

ing near Deerfield, in this county,
was afflicted with a cancer. It be-
came so threatening that a surgical
operation was deemed all that could
be doue, and the late Dr. J. A. Wad
dell fixed the day for performing it.
Before the day came an old "wizard"
came along, and was told of it. He
took a rag and passed it over the
cancer,' at the same time saying some
words over it, then : wrapped some
coin in the rag and buried it " under
an apple tree. The cancer imme-
diately commenced healing, and when
Dr. Waddell came was so nearly
well that an operation was deemed

T . .uuuecessary. in lime it was com
pletely well. The tree had always
borne fruit, but' ever since that day
bears nothing. Every year It buds
and little green apples come, which
wither and turn .black and fall off.
Mrs. Gwmn is alive and well, and it
was . trom ner lips that a physician
got this curious statement a few
days ago.

. MO FED TOTEAMS. t

. Chicago Rambler.
"John!"
"Yes, dear." . ."

'

"Do you remember coming home
last night and asking me to throw
you an assorted lot of key holes out
of the window, so that you might
find one large and steady enough to
get your laicn Key in r

"Yes, dear."
"And do you remember the nieht

before how you asked, me to come
clown and hold the stone steps still
enougn tor you to step on?" v

- "Yes, dear." ' - .
"And the flight before that how

you tried to jump into the bed as it
passea your corner of the room?' '

"Yes, dear." . .

' ?i
, . P- -

: auuuier morni. turneri' you carefully explained to me that
no man was intoxicated as long asfhe
could lie down without holding on,

r

and then attenmted to cto to had on.......- - "I 1 wa perpenaicuiar wall?" k f ' t

' "Yes, dear." .
: , : '

.'. !:

.tfuuu, uo you realize tnat von
have come home sober but two nights
iu me past week i

"Have I, dear?"
"Thai's all, and ''you ought to be

asnamed of yourself, 'too: The idea
of a man of yonr age . ' But, John

why, you're crying. There, there,
dear, I didn't mean to be too rp.vpt-
After all, you did come home sober
two nights." -

"Yes, that's ...what makes me feel
so bad.?

And then the "meeting adjourned.

The Richmond & Danvilloi Rail.
road Comnanv hiu aaA Tu-r,-

.

ffl"hCarolinauRo5d,' which wm be knownofficially as the Western division of the
anvie road. Cant. V. E.McBee is Burjerintendnnt nf tvi.

and Mai. James W. Wilson ia

ffiL. arran?.emcnt ent Jnto effect
Ul UiC IlltJllLp.

This class of tronblesoAia complalats embraces

a Urge list, some ofwhtbh afflict nearly every

family la the land. Heretofore the t-- meat of

nearly all these diseases bas been very unsatis

factory tnd unsuccessful, and the people bava

been very "much deceived by pretended remedies.

A majo.ity are caused by an impure, vitiated

condition of the blood, and as most of the blood

remedies of the day require S3 to if0 bottles be

fore y- - u discover that they will not effect a cure.
we offer B. B. B., which makes a positive core by
the use of only a few bottles. . . f

The most common of the skin diseases which
are cured by IhvQse of B. B. B., the only quick
Blood Purifier, are as follows: .

Sczema, Old TJlcers,
-Impetigo, . Abscesses,

liry Tetter, -

Ringworm, " Carbuncles,
Soaldhead, Itchinfc Humors,
Prnritns, 'Blotches.
Old Sores, Herpes,
Pimples, Bolls,
Itch, Bplotohes. '

V
Beautiful Complexion

is eokght by the use of cosmetics and all sorts of
external applications, some of thorn being poi-

sonous.
All females love to look pretty (which gentle

men do notlobject to), and. a smooth, soft, clea
complexion adds greatly to female charms. ".

The use of B. B. B. will purify your blood, will
remove b'otnhes, splotches and. bumps that ap
pear up in the faoe and neck, and wtU tinge the
pale oneek with the roseate hues of nature. One

or two bit ties will convince any one of its value.
No family should fail to keep B. B. B. Iu the
house, as there Is no family medicine its equa

Bhemnatism.
One author says: "Bhenmatism is due to the

presence in the blool of a vegetable organism of
definite tharaetew" .. , ;' .

Another says: "It is due to the presence of a
poison In the b'ood which U of the nature of a
miasm.. '..'-'.'- '
ZZThe diseaas having its origin la the blood. It is
reasonable to suppose that it most be cnre4by
remedies directed to the blood. '

A successful remedy must produca certain
obang?s in the o.ntposltion of the blood, and
when this has been accomplished, all : l'a,ni
swelling and stiffness of the Joints subside.

This atoo' nts fo? th reason why external ap
plications fall to prodnoe permanent relief.

Bat we now have the remedy which acts like
masio ia elviae relief to all forms of rneumatism.
rbeumati) iojit, rheumatism of the joints, mus- - I

k.l I..- -a i i .nh;tin
'

eurlal pains and rheumatism Jn an incredibly
ehirt time, f The fact cannot be denied that B.
B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) bas proven itself to
be the most speedy and wonderfal remedy for
all forms of rheumatism aver be ore known
Th se who Vere prostrated In bed and could not
get about, have been cured. Hen with crutches,
and bobb ing along with stiffened and painful
joi its, withered flesh, loss of deep and appetite.
are cured by the use of B. B B Caa'. aside all
othpr lemedlei. use B. B B., and you will s ;on
have no use for o utcbes.

Many who read this will refuse to be cured by
the use of '&. B. iJ., bat we advise all such to
drop us a postal card for onr Book of Wonders,
free, which is filled with startling proof of cures
made here at home It also contains full infor-

mation about blood and skin diseases, which

--n Address Blood Balm Compoiy, Atlanta, Gu,
and you may be made happy.

.

Death Dealing Darts.

THE IE A V AGES OF A TEB- -

BIBLE CURSE,

That Claims Its Victims by Thousands
The Horrors Unearthed Among a

Few of the Unfortunates of Atlan
ta, the Home of the Patent Medi
cine Man

Atlanta Constitution: .

AUanta.altboaeb in many respects regarded as
a healtbv city, is not unlike all other inhabitable
portions of the eartb,ln blalmlog her share of vic-

tims of the m march of all' dreaded ailments
'

blood poison A Constitution man was delegated
t investlK.te some of tbe most notable cases in
Atlanta, and in his rounds made the following

appalling discoveries :

Hiss Chapman Interviewed.
"ATy name is Mary Chapman, and I live at the

corner of Williams and Cox streets, I have been
a dreadful snfferar from scrofala and running,
eatlog scrofulous ulcers for six years. Have
been wabed npon during the time by seven At-

lanta physicians aUo nsed various advertised

remedies, without the least benefit The eating
sores on my nesk were a masi of corruption
almost down to the bones..: My. throat, became

to mnch affeote i that I coutd scarcely swallow
my food lodging in a portion of my throat. I
was reduced to 90 pounds weightbeing a mere
skeleton. In this condition I commenced the
use of B. B. B and found great relief in ths first

bottK . -

"When I had nsed fine bottles my health had
so much improved that the ulcers had all healed,
the swelling subsided, my appetite returned,' my

skin became active, my strength returned and I
gained 44 pounds of flesh. I am now hea&by,
fat and hearty, and am able to do as much work
as any woman, and ft el as happy as a lark."

, t Miss "Wallace Questioned,

Hiss Minnie Wallace resides with Mrs. George

Slckland, 41 MoAffee street, and from her own
lips the repo ter learned the following story:

Several months ago she became almot$ totally
blind and deaf. Her bones became the seat of
Intense pain, her loints were swollen and painful,
and eventually her whole body and limbs be
came covered with splotches and small sores.
Her appetite failed, and she gradually lost flesh
and strength, and had but little use of,herself,
as her limbs and muscles were paralyzed.
. To the reporter she said: "I had blood poison
sod rheumatism and.before one bottle of B. B. B.

had been taken X began to see and hear. When
I had completed the use of six bottles my eye
sight and heating were fully restored, sense of
taste returned, all splotches disappeared, sore-

ness all hsaled.'&nd my strength and flesh re
stored." ' 1

Send to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., for their
"

Book of Wonders, free. ' v,
jy.lSSAWly su i . . J nrm

Absolutely Pure. :

Thin nnwtler never vanes. A marvel or trarltv'
and wholesome&ess. - More eoonomieal

t ian ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold laoom!
pstltlon with the maltltude of low test short
weigni. aium or paospnata powders. w amy

. ROYAL 15AKLN0 rOWBEK CO.,
105 WaU St., N. :T.

WholesalA, by tUHlAN & VULLERK.
oov 34 PftW 1v nrm too or frm 4r

All O r

' hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and ' beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

my 9 lWim sn tu tb c-- m

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would vou
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

my9Dwlm sutnth arm ch m

PROF.CHS.LUD Wl G VOM SEEGER,
Proflosor ofMedicine at the Hoval Unirerx'.tv t
Kntgfit of the Royal Austrian Order of the iron
Crown Knight Commander of the Royal Spaninh
Order of Isabella ; Knight of the Rotal Prussian
Order of theRed Eagle; Chevalier of'the Legion of
Honor, fcc, dtc, eay : i

"TJEBIG Ctf'S COCA BEEPTOIVIC
honld notbe con founded with the horde of tnuh7

core alls. It is in no sense of the word a paten t
remedy. X am thoroughly conversant with its
mode ofpreparation and know it to be not only a
legitimatepharmncenticalprotluctjbntalso worthy
of tho hih oommendations it has received in all
parts of the world. . It contains essence of Beef,
Coca, Quinine, Iron and Calisaya, which are dis-
solved ia pore genuine Spanish Imperial Crown
Sherry." j

Invaluable to all who are Bon Down, Kervous
Dyspeptic, Bilimis, Malarions or afflicted with
weak kidneys. Beware of Imitations, k

ESS KAISSZTS TATCMia C0SXZTX8 CLTCZSOTZ.
VseA by Her Royal Blghnest thePrtneess of Wales

and the nobility. For the Skin. Complexion,
Sl.OO. Of druggists.

XTEBICO'S Genaine Syrno of Sarsa-Tmril- la,

is guaranteed as the best Sarsaparllla ia
the market. ... i

N. Y. Dcpct 38 MURRAY STREET.
de27DAWly su tn th

'AMUiAaAtilavfl t

WATER- -
B 2 --TOTHli LITER.THE KIDNEV8.4 THE STOMACH.

THE BOWELS.
S --?'!:A POSITIVE CUBE FOB

DYSPEPSIA. . 03 CONSTIPATION, j 3 p So
SICK HEADACHE W 3 3

Tknn iOnm in twa tMmoontals. 3nr3
Genuine Cul Oschabd Saus in seal-le-d 0" o

pack(tes at 10 and 25cU. So gen Bo-??-.
uine aaiu soiu in uui&
Crab

H
Orchard Water Cow Proprs.

& N. TONES. Maaaeer, LouisrUl. Ky.

mh 28 D&.VT 6m sn we fr nto

E L I E F!
Forty ' Tears a - Sufferer From

CATARRH !

WONDERFUL TO RELATE !

FOB FORTY YBARS I have been a victim to
CATARRH three-fourt- hs of the time a sufferer
from EXCRUCIATING PAINS ' ACROSS MY
FOREHEAD AND MY NOSTRILS. The dischar
ges were so offensive that I hesitate to mention
it. except tor tne eooa it may ao-- some otner sor
ferer, I have spent a young fortune from my
earnlnES durine my forty years' of sufferlos to
obtain relief from the doctors. I have tried pa
tent meaicines every on? l oonia learn or rrom
the four corners of the earth, with no relief, and
AT LST (57 vears of acre) have met with a rem
edy that has cured me entirely made me a new
man. i weignea vss pounas ana now weigh 148.
I nsed thirteen bottles of the medicine, and the
oniv regret i nave is tnat. Deinr in tne nam Die
walks of life, I may not have Influence to prevail
on au oatarrn Batterers to use wnat nas cured me,
Gnlnn's Pioneer Blood Renewer

HENRY CHBVBS,
No. 867 Second street, Macon, tta 1

"Mr. Henry Cheves. the writer of the above.
iormeriy oi irawiora couniy, now oi jnacon.
ueorgia, merits tne connaenoe or an interested
in oatarrn. w. A.nuxir,

' Bx Mayor of Macon.'

A SUPERB
Flesh Producer & Tonic

Guinn's Pioneer Blood Renewer,
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rheumatism,
Scrofula. Old Sores . A Derfeot SDrlns Medicine.

If not In your market it will be forwarded on
receiptor price. Bma inotues si.uj; large Dot-tie-

$1.76. Vi

Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free
MACON MEDICINE COMPANY.

- Haoon, Gesrgla.
mh 8 DAW ly tnthusa .nrm

BOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely nurv- -

Cocoa, from which tbe excess of
Oil has been removed. It has three
times the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,II and Is therefore far more economi.
cat, costing less than one cent a
cup. It is delicious, nourishing.
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids asiMJm well as for persons In health. :

SoM by Grocers everywhere.'

r. BASER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.
Jan 7JD&W9m' tu th sat 1

S H J ) 1

WERtdys
DEBILITATED
ScVi!.mpen,ory. Appliances, for tbe Fperdy
I?."??. Permanent cure of Aertwus Zk bilitn. lossof Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.Also for inany other diseases. Complete restora-2- 2
rf!2 r.ealth Vl8?;,and Manhoo.1 (ruaranteed.

Illustrated pamphlet in sealedtnveiope mailed free, by addressinir ;
- - T0LIAI0 SLI CO., Marshall, Kicfa.

HO 17 D&WTm tu th sat . Sdpa

i

p-
-

Isaac Bates. President.

I

B.
iTesiaejiu
B. Bo RDM,'GoMsIoroBraiiclirI

.
"DIRECTORS: s :

K. B. Borden, W. T. Falrclnth,i W. V. kornegay
R. Edmnndeon, Herman WciH. j i

i Ir I .
!

riSto? fadeslioro Branc6.J:'oaiB
"

, ."" ' DIRBCTORSrj .:
J. A. Leak,R. T. BencetUG. W. Little. J. C. Mar ehs

Lmucb Certificates of Deposit bearing interest.
Is anthorieed by Charter to receive on deposit

moneys held in trust by Executors, Administrators,
Guardians, Ac, &c., Ac

Strict attention given to the order and requests
of our coon try friends by mail or otherwise.

noTl6-wt- f- -


